1. April ni 13 khan TATA Memorial Hospital-a inenkawl mek Mizo damlo chu COVID-19 a vai tih hmuhchhuah a nih tak avangin Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation hmalaknain health lama thawktuten a vai hmuhchhuah tak awmna Mizoram House dormitory-a awmte leh Cancer vei midangte nasopharyngeal swab sample 20 test turin an la a. Sample test result hi vawiin April ni 18 ah hian hriat a ni ta a.... For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/covid-19-positive-hmuh-belh-a-ni


5. DAILY SITUATION REPORT ON COVID-19 QUARANTINE FACILITATION CENTRE KOLASIB DISTRICT REPORT AS ON 17.04.2020 @9:00 Pm For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/daily-situation-report-on-covid-19-quarantine-facilitation-centre-kolasib-district-report-as-on-17042020-900-pm


12. Agricultural Technology Management Agency (ATMA) , Aizawl District chuan tunlai Covid19 hrii leng avanga kut hnhawktute harsatna sukianh turin KKV Farm Selesih a mi Off Season cabbage, Capsicum leh bawkbawn tiak te la in,April ni 17 leh 18, 2020 hian... For details : https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/atma-in-thlai-tiak-an-sem

13. Hnahthial District Bawhrsap leh District Level Task Force on Covid 19 Chairman ni bawk Pu Vanlalmawia hovin Superintendent of Police (SP) Pu Lalbiakkiila leh Hnahthial District Hospital a Medical Officer Dr.R.Lalsanglura te chuan vawiin khan Hnahthial District chhungra khaw panga (5)... For details : https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/hnahthial-dc-pu-vanlalmawia-hovin-covid-19-chungchangah-district-khua-te-tlawh


16. Minister Pu R. Lalzirliana chuan vawiin khan a bial Tawi constituency chhung khaw hrang hrang te fang kualin, Village Level Task Force (VLTF) te hnenah chhawmdawlna sum leh kut tihfnai (hand sanitizer) te a pe a; Health/Clinic Centre leh Sub Centre hrang hrangte mamawh medical equipment te a ken sak bawk.... For details : https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/minister-pu-r-lalzirliana-a-bial-chhung-khaw-hrang-hrang-a-fang


19. Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawiin khan beneficiary 3588 hnenah PMGKY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni, PM Kisan hi beneficiary 294 hnenah Direct Benefit Transfer a chhun luh a ni.